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Welcome
On behalf of the Geelong Region Cancerians (GRC) we trust you are staying well and
positive during these challenging times.
Welcome to the tenth edition of our Awareness Bulletin.

GRC Pie Drive
Reminder this Friday August 21 is the final day to place
your Pie Drive order forms.
Thank you to all our readers who have already completed
their order forms that were emailed on Friday July 31.
If you would like another form please email
info@geelongregioncancerians.com.au

Annual Giving Campaign
Earlier in the year Gforce Employment
Solutions confirmed their sponsorship of
our TRIVIA Night which under COVID-19
became our current Pie Drive fundraiser.
We thank Gforce for donating their sponsorship to our Annual Giving Campaign.
The annual giving campaign is striving to raise $5,000 for cancer research, with all
monies being directed to the Australian Cancer Research Foundation (ACRF).
You can contribute through https://www.givenow.com.au/geelongregioncancerians

Support businesses that support cancer research
It's often the simplest things that can have the most significant impact. And gardening
is just one such example. Scientifically proven, to improve
wellbeing, gardening can help quickly boost your physical
and mental health.
We appreciate your efforts in following the COVID-19
restrictions. Look after yourself and your loved ones during
this time and, if you are feeling unwell, please stay home.
We have a COVID-safe plan in place to ensure we can
continue serving our customers responsibly during Stage 3
in the Geelong region. These include measures on routine
cleaning, hand sanitizing, social distancing and staff
training.
If you'd like to know more, you can view our COVID policy at diacos.com.au.
As always, your support means a lot. You can still visit Tim and Kate in-store at 140
Bellarine Highway, Newcomb.

Remains open and is committed to supporting the
health & wellbeing of the Geelong community.
Current updates on changes to trading conditions &
measures in place to ensure the health of customers
& staff are listed here:
https://communitycarechemist.com.au/news-andblog/blog/important-member-update-covid-19 this
page will be updated as the situation changes.
Community Care Chemist Geelong West
1/184 Pakington Street, Geelong West
https://communitycarechemist.com.au/

Piano Bar Gift Packs

https://www.pianobar.com.au
We’re bringing the bar to you and making it easier than ever to spoil a loved one (or
yourself) with a Piano Bar gift pack! Select between our Blue Label or White Label
packages, both of which can be delivered anywhere in Australia or picked up directly
from Piano Bar Geelong 26 Malop Street, Geelong.
Estimated delivery time is 3 - 5 business days Australia wide and pick-up
arrangements will be made via email after your purchase.
Oakdene Blue Label Gift Pack
Our Blue Label pack comprises of two bottles of Oakdene blue label (your choice of
Shiraz, Pinot Noir, Sauvignon Blanc, Pinot Gris or Chardonnay), a Piano Bar stubby
holder, a Piano Bar bottle opener and a $50 gift card to use whenever you're in next!
This package is $99 pick-up or $105 delivered
Oakdene White Label Gift Pack
Our White Label pack comprises of two bottles of Oakdene white label (your choice of
Yvette Sparkling Pinot Noir Chardonnay, Liz's Chardonnay, Ly Ly Pinot Gris or Jessica
Sauvignon Blanc), a Piano Bar stubby holder, a Piano Bar bottle opener and a $50 gift
card to use whenever you're in next!
This package is $129 pick-up or $135 delivered.

Geelong Breast Clinic (GBC) in Gheringhap Street continues to provide breast
diagnostic services in a caring and compassionate environment. Dr Linda West at the
medical team at GBC, specialise in early detection and treatment of breast cancer.
Mammography services including ultrasound and biopsy of the breast are available for
patients at GBC. www.geelongbreastclinic.com.au

Lake Imaging remains open and is committed to provide radiology services within
our communities. Given the current COVID environment, we have temporarily
centralised our imaging services to 3 main clinics in Geelong; St John of God Hospital,
GMI Latrobe Terrace and East Court on Ryrie Street. Our responsibility to service our
Geelong Cancerians in a safe environment is always our primary focus.
www.lakeimaging.com.au

Piccadilly Market is now Piccadilly General Store and open
for business during COVID-19 in Central Geelong in James
Street off Little Malop Street.

FACEBOOK
Please like and follow us @ facebook.com/GeelongRegionCancerians/

WEBSITE
Keep updated by looking at our website geelongregioncancerians.com.au

Best wishes for your health and continued wellbeing
GRC Chair: Helene Bender OAM helenebender@westnet.com.au M: 0407 261 951
GRC Founder: Phillipa Challis OAM Phillipa@challisgroup.com.au M: 0418 521 265

